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It will require hard argument to
convince the voters that there are no

good men running for municipal
offices, who are not members of the
republican party.

If there is a consistent democrat
who believes he lms a grievance

against the party, let him say so over

his own signature. The party is open

to criticism, ns all parties are. but

not by those who tight it for their
own personal ends.

Messrs. Toupain and O’Neil, demo-
cratic# aldermanic candidates in the
Fourth ward should feel greatly flat-
tered that the Law and Order league

found them worthy gentlemen, to dis-
criimuato against whom, the league
did not foel justified. The league

could have gone further and found oth-
er aldermanic uomiuees equally
worthy of support.

Democracy offers a first class ticket
throughout, a well considered plat-
form and no democrat has any reason

for bolting the party nominees.

The Law and Order League made a
sorry mess of it, at their last meeting

Tuesday night. Without any doubt
the men and women gathered there in-
tendied to be imnartial in their selec-
tions. But like many other well
meaning organizations, it was used as

a tool by another organization, for its
own purposes.

Samuel A. Waldronp has served as
alderman from the first ward for the
past two years. Perhaps three may

have been more brilliant members of
thi aldemranic body that sat with
him. yet. this is a matter of argument,
but it is assuredly so that none ever

cast a more conscientious vote than he.
upon every public question. Predic-
tion is an easy task, but in the case of
Mr. Waldroup one is easily safe iu
saying that he will carry his w trd
with a handsome majority, as he has
well represented his constituents iu
the council.

This is not the first time tin* demo-
cratic purtty has been assailed from
within. The party has had numerous

foes to combat, none so treacherous as

those who have been warmed at its
bosom. It however, generally recovers
from these assaults stronger than ever
and is building each year on a more

sure footing. Men in this county have
used the organization as a foot ball
for their political fancy. Never again

will they be able to do so. There is a
younger and stronger militant demo-
cracy coming into life, which will
teach those partv traitors lessous
which they have never learned.

Thomas Chambers, candidate for
alderman in the first ward is as good
a citizen as the aldermanic nominee
in any ward or upon anv ticket. Mr.
Chamber* is a conservative well bal-
anced buiness man, who is deserving
of every demorcatic vote in the first
ward. As a thorough business gen-
tleman he has won the regard of the
public and no man can say one word
in dereogation of his character as a
gentleman and citizen. In fact the
party as a whole is to bo congratu-
lated that such excellent material has
been selected for the aldermanic nom-

inee from that ward.

There was an extremely grave (?)
charge made against Mayor Sampliner

and the delegates to the democratic
convention, by a “consistent demo-
crat” that the convention was not
held in accordance with the rules of
party organization. If that contrib-
utor could look back over the times
he has managed tho star chamber pro-

ceedings ho might be compelled to
blush, if mch a thing were possible

in his case, over the charge. He has
managed many campaigns wherein no
attempt was made to abide by the will
of anyone, save his own sweet, will.
The democratic convention was most
regularly held. It is a fact that so
regular were its poeeediugs, that they

completely upset the plans of the
‘‘consistent democrat.” No better
convention of the party has been held
in the last few years than that conven-
tion. An attack on tho regularity of
its proceedings shows how weak the
case of the opposition to the party
confesses itself to be.

The municipal ticket is seemingly

well backed by money. So much po-
litical patriotism has rarely been seen

iu this city. The cost seems to be a

mere bagatelle. Chairman Campbell
has the sinews of'war evidently. But
money will not prevail at this elec-
tion. The people propose to stand by

their partv tickets.

Mr. Slocomb should not bo so imper-
tinent when attending such a cut and

dried performance, as was being work-
ed out at the meeting of the Law and

Order League. Mr. Slocomb does not
seem to have been well trained during

his probationary jicriod as a member
of the G. O. P.

This matter of “Politics being bus-
iness” has been well exploited in
many ways in the last few years in j
this city. The only business that
should concern any alderman, is the
bushier of tho whole people, not pri-
vate personal business, which some
have made it.

CITY PLATFORM
Of the Grand Junefiou Democracy adopted
unanimously iu convention March 14, IHOi:

The democratic party of the city «>f Grand
Junction, in convention assembled; do most
emphatically express their adherence to the I
principles so long advocated by tho party, of
the municipal ownership of public utilities,
and do pledge the party and the candidates
nominated by this convention, for the dif-
ferent city offices, to the strict enforcement
of snid principle of municipal ownership.
Aud du further pledge the party and candi-
dates thereof to oppose the purchase for tbj
city’s use of the present electric light sys-
tem; to not purchase the old water system or
enter into >•ny transaction with the defunct
Grand Junction Water Co., looking to the
payment of any claims said company may Ipretend to possess against this city for hy-
drant rentals or otherwise. And that they
be ieve lusuul willadvocate and sustain by
their votes the erection of an entirely new
electric light Bystem for the city’s use

We point to tho record of the republicans
who last occupied seats in the city council
as a strong argument against the election of
any member of that party; as it is a fact ;
well known that said aldermi n tried to foist 1
upon the taxpayers of this city a worn out
and useless waterworks that has since gone
out of business and become the p rey of
many creditors.

We denounce the extravagance of the re-
publican county administration; the partial-
ity shown in the assessment valuations; the
free hand given the county clerk who is per-
mitted all the fees of his office to distribute
as ho sees fit among his favorites aud pen-
sioners.

We strongly condemn the action of the
governor of this state in calling out tho
»tate militia at Colorado City, to thus prac-
tically assist the mill owners in their tight
sgainst the just demands of their employes
;md thus endeavoeing to incite riot and au-
archy among the members of the mine and
smelter union, who wore conducting a strike
for the just pnuciplcs of their organization
in a peaceable and law abiding manner.

Wo commend the present administrationof city affairs for tho economy shown for
tho past three years; for the unanimous
stand taken upon the municipal owm* ship
of public utilities, and for the unprejudiced
and unbiased position it has taken always
upon all matters affecting the public inter-
ests.

With these principles and the present and
past records of the party in the administra-

tion of both couuty and city affairs wo come
before the people for their suffrages.
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FRANK P.KIRLIN. |

DEMOCRATIC CITY TICKET.
For Mayor.

J. M. Sampliner
For City Attorney.,

Henry R. Rhone
For Treasurer.

Morrison Wohlfort
For Clerk,

Hayden H. Green
For Surveyor

C. W. Haskell.
For Marshal.

C. C. O’Neil
For Commissioner.

John W. Armstrong
For Police Magistrate

A. J. Peck

For Alderman
1st Ward — S. L. Waldrup

—Thomas Chambers
2d Ward —Charles Backing

—Thomas Rader
:*d Ward —Nelson Hards

—J. W. Osborn

4th Ward —Felix Tounain
—J. J. O’Neil

A. N. BUCKLINI
I iGeneral Hardware

Many years of honorable business deal-
ra ing has won our store an enviable repu-

tation for square methods. Everything
kept in a first class hardware store can h,

to be found here. ft

| PHONE 544 RED EXPERT TINNER I

TAX PAYERS’ TICKET.
(Advertisement)

For Mayor.

JOS. M. SAMPLINER.
For City Clerk.

FRANK LESLIE.
For City Treasurer,

CHAS. B. RICH.
For City Attorney.

W. C. SLOAN.
For City Marshal,

CHRIS C. O’NEIL.
For Street Supervisor.

JOHN W. ARMSTRONG.
For Police Magistrate.

JOS. P. SWENEY.
For City Engineer.

CHAS. W. HASKELL.
For Aldermen :

Ist Ward—THOMAS CHAMBERS.
—HERMAN HOESCH.

2nd Ward—CHAS. E. BUCKIUS.
—JOHN H. HILL.

Jlrd Ward—TIMOTHY S. RAMEY.
—W. E. DUDLEY.

4th Ward —JOHN S. O’NEIL.
—FELIX TOUPAIN

All We Ask of You
Is to give our “IMPERIAL”a fair trial

$ And no matter how much Flour you have used out of the sack, S)
ft if it does not give you entire satisfaction, return it, and get your ft
$ money back, isn’t that fair?

CHOICt KANSAS CORN.
(y • h;

Just received a car load of choice Kansas
Corn; we will make you very Low Prices.

THE GRAND JUNCTION MILLING & ELE

OUR CLAIM |
Is that we have the Cleanest,

/m Best and most up to date
grocery in the city. Our goods
are always fresh, well kept,

and sold cheap. Try our meat*.

| LEE & SON. I
! B. N. BANCROFT FRANKIN PITTS I!

Bancroft & Pitts j
GROCERIES

FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS. FISH AND OYSTERS. |
* Trial orders solicited. J
¦ a
: PHONE BLACK 162.

L~— ‘ . .... .1 .....,1 ...

Mcßrayer Sour Mash, We handle nothing but I
Guckenheimer Rye. Straight Whiskies. J

Shipped direct from D. S. Bended Warehouses. h
SMOKE SENATE LEADER CIGAR. !

THE SENATE
¦¦¦¦

Jab. Purcell, Prop.
Coor’s Famous Draft Lemp’s, the Beer that
and Bottled Golden made St. Louis

Beer. Famous. P
-
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I W. D. DA VIES, The Paint Man.

i|
2331MATN STREET.

Largest and most complete stock of ®

WALL PAPER, PAINTS AND GLASS IN THE CITY.

Fine Signs |
rarWe Paint Everything A Specialty

Wholesalers
I AND 1

; Retailers.
| WAREROOMS:

Cor. Colorado Ave and 2d St. f •
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Bottlers of i

| BEER, WINES,

i Aft WHISKIES.
I
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| TE3LEPHONE 14 4 RED-


